Improving average health and persisting health inequities--towards a justice and fairness platform for health policy making in Asia.
Following a period of rapid economic and social change across Asia in the 1980s and 1990s, there have been persisting reports of public sector health systems decline and worsening health inequities within countries. Many studies and analyses in the region have indicated that these inequities are socially determined, leading to questions regarding the adequacy of current health policy approaches towards addressing the challenge of persisting health inequities. Utilizing published data from Demographic Health Surveys (DHS) and case studies and reviews on health inequity in the Asian region, this article aims to describe the existing patterns of inequity of health access both within and between countries, focusing on immunization, maternal health access, nutritional outcomes and child mortality, with a view to recommending health policy options for addressing these health inequities. We compare the gap in access and outcomes between the highest and the lowest wealth quintiles, as well as cross-reference these findings with case studies and surveys on health inequities in the region. In Asia, while in terms of aggregate health more of the poor are being reached, the reduction in the gap between social groups in some cases is stagnating, particularly for maternal health access and childhood stunting. Inequity gaps for immunization are persisting, and remain very wide in large population countries. For child mortality, more of the poor are surviving, although the rate of mortality decline is more rapid in higher than lower socio-economic groupings. Both a strategic shift towards public health critique of social and political policy and operational shifts in health management and practice will be required to attain improvements in distributive health in Asia.